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ABSTRACT
Determination of reproductive success in birds is important for understanding
population dynamics, habitat quality, and features necessary for breeding. I incorporated
behavioral observations, nest monitoring, and a reproductive ranking index (Vickery et al.
1992) to (1) categorize painted redstarts (Mvioborus pictus). solitary vireos fVireo
solitarus plumbeus^. and western wood-pewees (Contopus sordidulus) as breeders or
nonbreeders, (2) locate nests, (3) monitor nest status, and (4) determine nest success and
parasitism rates in 14 canyons of the Huachuca and Santa Rita mountains, Arizona during
1994-1995. I built logistic regression models for each species that correctly classified 5868% of successful nesters fi"om unsuccessfiil nesters, 62-85% of areas used by birds from
random sites along the canyons, and at each nest, I correctly classified 39-60% of
successfiil nest sites from unsuccessful nest sites and 87-95% of nest sites from
nonoverlapping sites in areas of use. These models can be used to determine areas that
would promote occupancy and successful nesting by these 3 species.

INTRODUCTION
Habitat is an area composed of resources and environmental conditions that promotes
occupancy by individuals of a species (or population) and allows those individuals to
survive and reproduce (Morrison et al. 1992; 11). The breeding habitat of some bird
species encompasses a variety of vegetation types (Strong and Bock 1990), whereas
habitat for other species appears to be restricted to a specific vegetation type (Block and
Brennan 1993). Fitness, a sum of survival and reproductive success, may differ between
individuals of the same species using different areas within the breeding habitat (Van
Home 1983). To determine population dynamics with regard to viability and growth, it is
necessary to determine individual and fledgling survival. It is also important to determine
what features of the environment influence habitat selection, survival, and nest success.
Therefore, an efficient, but accurate method is needed to determine reproductive success
and the features associated with successful breeders.

Habitat Quality Continuum
Habitat quality can be classified along a continuum based on survival and the total
number of young that are produced and reach maturity. Low quality habitat promotes
individual survival with few or no young that mature, whereas high quality habitat will
have a maximum number of young that mature. Between these 2 extremes are areas that
promote survival and varying levels of nesting and fledgling success (Van Home 1983).
Many decisions concerning the management of lands are based on a species' presence
or habitat evaluation models that assume species select optimal areas, and thus will occur
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in greater numbers as habitat quality improves (Schamberger and O'Neil 1986, Hobbs and
Eianley 1990). In contrast to the notion that more individuals are found in better habitat.
Van Home (1983) noted that density is not always positively correlated with habitat
quality (see also Vickery et al. 1992b). Factors associated with species presence may be
usefiil for determining areas to preserve, but understanding the Actors that influence
reproduction can focus management tactics and allow protection of features necessary for
population maintenance. Not all singing male birds successfully pair, mate, and raise
young during the breeding season (Pulliam 1988). To optimize breeding, birds must select
areas that include all the factors necessary for survival and successful breeding (Martin and
Roper 1988), but environmental factors may be msuflScient to promote and support
reproduction for all individuals (Price and Liou 1989). To determine habitat quality it is
necessary to analyze the factors, such as survival and reproduction, that maintain
populations (Van Home 1983, Martin 1992a). Few studies have actually examined these
2 factors in different vegetation types for the same species (Gates and Gysel 1978, Pulliam
and Danielson 1991). Instead, quality habitat is usually defined indirectly through
abundance and species diversity.
The existence of "source-sink" areas further supports the need to consider breeding
success (Howe et al. 1991, Villard et al. 1992, Robinson 1992). Sink areas are usually
low-quality habitats that may be used by breeders, floaters, or dispersing offspring, but do
not maintain a population without immigration fi-om higher-quality source areas, although
bird density may be higher in the sink area (Pulliam 1988, Pulliam and Danielson 1991,
Freemark et al. 1993).
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Whether the goals are to define environmental features associated with birds that
successfully nest or determine the viability of a population, the researcher must find nests
or have some way of determining reproductive success (Martin 1992a, Martin and Geupel
1993). Martin and Geupel (1993) showed that behaviors can be used to increase the
number of nests found for different species, and Vickery et al. (1992a) proposed a ranking
system based on breeding behaviors instead of nest monitoring to determine the nest state.
The ranking system would have wide applicability to bird studies, especially with regard
to ground nesters, cavity nesters, and easily-disturbed or endangered species, if it
successfully determined breeding status and final nest outcome.
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OBJECTIVES
I observed painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western wood-pewees over the
breeding season to determine environmental Actors associated with habitat selection and
breeding habitat quality at 2 scales, the home range and nest site. My objectives were to:
1. Determine breeding and nesting status of bird species by using behavioral observations
and nest monitoring to test Vickery et al.'s (1992a) index.
2. Determine if environmental features that are associated with areas of use (assumed to
be contained in home ranges) differed from random areas.
3. Determine features on the level of the home range that separated successful nesters
(related to higher quality habitat) from unsuccessful nesters (related to lower quality
habitat).
4. At the nest site, compare nest site features to nonused sites.
5. Quantify environmental features around each nest at the microscale (<5 m) and
mesoscale (<11 m) to separate successful nests from unsuccessful nests.

Scale of Analysis
Studies of habitat selection should be defined by a spatial scale of analysis. Johnson
(1980:69) identified a hierarchical order of selection. Within this hierarchy, a selection
process of a higher order is conditional on the lower order selection (i.e., second order
selection is higher than first order selection). First order selection, which appears to be
innate (Hutto 1985), is defined as the physical or geographical range of the species. My
study is set within southeastern Arizona, so all birds present have made a first order
selection that includes southeastern Arizona.
The first order selection of a specific range restricts an individual's second order
selection to areas within that scope. Second order selection is the home range of
individuals, or where individuals actually settle to carry out their life history (Johnson
1980). The cues for selection may be fioristic, structural, or some other feature, not
always discernible by humans. By quantifying features within selected areas, researchers
hope they are measuring, at least indirectly, cues that are important to the bird for settling
in a specific area. Second order selection during the breeding season should encompass an
area that will provide all the features necessary for survival and reproduction. EHflferences
in selected areas that influence nest success may reflect habitat quality.
In my study, second order selection occurs in riparian areas of mountains in
southeastern Arizona. The second order selection of a home range by individual birds has
been hypothesized to be dependent on certain features of the landscape. Correlations
found between a bird's presence and specific vegetation characteristics and landscape
features support this hypothesis (James 1971, Rice et al. 1984, Knick and Rotenberry

1995). One part of nxy study examines features associated with used sites and random
sites to determine if second order selection is random (Objective 2). To examine potential
features associated with habitat quality of used areas, I compared areas of use that had
successful nests to those with unsuccessfltl nests (Objective 3).
Once an individual has chosen a home range, third order selection occurs. The
individual chooses areas within its home range for specific activities such as feeding,
displaying, and nesting. The home range features necessary for nesting include those used
by the female for second order selection along with the features used by the male and
female for third order selection of a nest site. If the home range chosen does not contain
the key features for breeding, an individual will be unable to reproduce.
To determine potential cues used by breeding males and females for third order
selection, 1 measured vegetation around the nest and at a nonoverlapping, randomlyselected site within the area of use to see what features differed between nest sites and
nonused sites (Objective 4). I also measured habitat features surrounding unsuccessful
and successful nests to determine habitat quality as it relates to nest success (Objective 5).
Environmental features that differ between areas used by breeders and areas used by
non-breeders may be important in second order selection by females. Females may select
areas during the breedmg season that contain specific features that are also used in third
order selection of nesting sites. If a male selects a site that lacks the features used by
females for home range selection, he will not have a female settle in his area. In many bird
species, including my 3 target species, the male plays a role in feeding nestlings and
fledglings, and in the solitary vveo the male and female both build the nest and incubate

eggs. Thus, a male that does mate must remain through the breeding period to assure
survival of bis ofif^ring. If the male does not have a female settle in his area, he will not
breed because sexual readiness, which may be stimulated by courtship and nestbuilding
activity, must be synchronous for successful reproduction and begins only after second
order selection by the female (James 1978, Welty 1982:297). Features found in areas of
breeding birds, but not in areas used by nonbreeders, may be critical for third order
selection of nesting sites by females or males when applicable. If such features are
missing, birds may pair but not nest because the cues used for nest-site selection are not
present in the area chosen through second order selection.
The type and amount of food from a feeding site, or the materials chosen to build the
nest are considered fourth order selections. My study does not examine fourth order
selection, but instead focuses on the home range within which fourth order selection
occurs.
The scale examined depends on study objectives and provides diflFerent levels of
knowledge. The higher the order, the more refined the information obtained will be. A
general study on first order selection, such as the determination of vegetation features
associated with riparian birds during the breeding season, may provide information for
management decisions concerned with what is needed for a species' presence. But, when
a manager wants to know what is needed to have sustainable populations, specific
information on the breeding success of a population is needed and higher order selections
must be examined. Higher order studies are critical for the examination of population
maintenance and for focused management decisions.
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Riparian Areas
Riparian areas are defined by the vegetation associated with the existence of perennial,
intermittent, or ephemeral surfece or subsur&ce water drainage (iCrueper 1993). Less
than 0.5% of the land area in Arizona is classified as riparian (Szaro 1980), maidng these
areas extremely rare. Management of riparian areas is complicated because extent is
limited, but use is intensive and concentrated. At least 80% of all animals in Arizona and
New Mexico use riparian areas during some stage of their lives and 50% of them may be
obligates (BCrueper 1993). Many researchers have found riparian areas support a disproportionally large and diverse bird population (Carothers et al. 1974, Stevens et al.
1977, Szaro 1980). The importance of riparian areas for birds is demonstrated by the
strong dependence of breeding birds on this specific vegetation type (Szaro 1980, Bock
1984), the increased use by birds migrating through the area when compared to nonriparian areas (Stevens et al. 1977), and the high percentage of breeding neotropical birds
(Knopf and Samson 1994). A strong interest at the federal, state, and local level has
arisen to determine factors that influence habitat selection and productivity in riparian bird
species so that management decisions can be made.

Birds
Birds are the focus of many studies because they are sensitive to environmental
problems, are visible, and have economic and aesthetic values (Block and Brennan 1993).
Changes in bu'd abundance and diversity can play a key role m informing us of problems
that are aflfecting the environment. Birds are also an important economic factor because
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they control insect levels (Holmes 1990), and are watched by an estimated 61 million
people in the U.S. (>files 1993). Birding is important in southeastern Arizona because the
northernmost range of many neotropical migrant bird species' extends into the U.S. only in
this area.

STUDY AREA
My study area consisted of 13 canyons spread throughout the Huachuca Mountains
and 1 canyon on the eastern side of the Santa Rita Mountains. The 14 canyons were
located within the Coronado National Forest, the Nature Conservancy Ramsey Canyon
Preserve, and the southwestern comer of Fort Huachuca, Santa Cruz, Pima, and Cochise
counties, southeastern Arizona (111 IS'OO" W to 110 15*00" W / 31 43'00" N to 31 22*30"
N). Canyons within the Huachuca Mountains were a maximum of 18.5 km apart, whereas
Cave Creek Canyon in the Santa Rita Mountains was 43.5 km from the nearest canyon in
the Huachuca Mountains. Elevations ranged from 1600 ra to 2100 m.
The streambeds within the canyons are rocky with perennial, intermittent, or
ephemeral water bordered by a mixture of riparian and upland trees. The trees along the
creek banks are primarily a mixture of alligator jxmiper (Juniperus dippeana). Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii). oaks fOuercus spp.), or pines fPinus spp.) with deciduous trees
such as Arizona sycamore (Platanus wrightu), Arizona madrone f Arbutus arizonicat.
Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii). ash fFraxinus spp.), Arizona walnut (Juglans
major), willows (Salix spp.), Gambel oak (Ouercus gambelii). and bigtooth maple (Acer
grandidentatum) interspersed on the banks or in the creek bed. The deciduous trees were
restricted to the creek bed, banks, and moist areas, whereas the other trees could be found
in the upland. The upland also contained mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus betuloides)
and pointleaf manzanita (Arctastaphulus pungens). Shrub species included silk tassel
(Garrva wriehtii). squawbush (Rhus trUobata), New Mexican locust (Rubinia
neomejdcanus), catclaw mimosa (Mimosa biuncifera). ceanothus (Ceanothus fendleri. C
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interregimus). canyon grape (Vitis arizonica). poison ivy (Rhus radicansV sumac (Rhus
virens). seep-willow (Baccharis glutinosa). Arizona honeysuckle (Lonicera arizonica). and
holly-grape (Berberis fremontii). Other forest floor plants included forbs (non-woody
growth), agaves (Agave spp.), yuccas (Yucca spp.), bear grass (Nolina microcarpa). and
various graminoids.

METHODS
1 wanted to use a method suitable for momtoring reproductive success with minimum
disturbance and maximum applicability, while providing information on environmental
features associated with successflil breeders and nesters. To do so, I combined the
behavioral ranking system developed by Vickery et al. (1992a), intensive observations of
bird activities (see Martin and Geupel 1993), nest monitoring, and vegetation sampling to
examine selection at two different scales: the area used by the bird, similar to a home
range (second order selection), and nest site selection within the area of use (third order
selection).
To meet my objectives, I needed large sample sizes and species whose nests could be
monitored for comparison of actual nest status with behavioral observations. I also
wanted species that were present along entire canyons to examine the influence of
environmental features that varied along elevational gradients. Therefore, I needed
species that were abundant within the canyon bottoms and had nests whose contents could
be determined; painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western wood-pewees met these
criteria.
To fiirther increase my sample size, different canyons were monitored in 1994 and
1995. My results for the 2 years were combined because differences between years could
not be attributed to inter-year variability or the canyons because I did not monitor the
same canyons over the 2 years. My goals were to examine environmental features
associated with breeding status for a species. If I had examined use in the same canyons
over the 2 years, my areas of use between years would not be independent, nor would my
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nest sites because I would potentially be examining selection by the same individual.

Life Histories
Painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western wood-pewees are not sexually
dimorphic or dichromatic. Painted redstarts are ground nesters and build cup nests hidden
in banks or under grass clumps. They flycatch or glean insects from ground, rocks, and
trees (Marshall and Balda 1974). The female builds the nest and incubates the eggs, and
both parents feed the nestlings and fledglings. The average clutch size is 3-4 eggs with an
incubation period of 13 days and a nestling stage of 13-14 days (Ehrlich et al. 1988).
Pairs may successfully raise 2 clutches and will renest after a nest failure. After fledging of
the first nest, both parents feed the fledglings though the female may stop to start a second
nest. The fledglings leave the territory once they are self-sufiBcient if a second nest is in
progress. Fledglings fi"om a second brood will form a family unit for the remaining time
before migration (Marshall and Balda 1974). Marshall (1957) located areas that were
used for breeding by painted redstarts year after year even if the pair using it previously
had been removed.
Solitary vireos build cup nests suspended from small branches and glean insects fi'om
trees. The male selects nest sites for the female's approval. After a site has been approved
the male starts building and the female foUows him around. Over time, the female takes a
more active role in the nest building, and, as the nest progresses the male helps less until
the female finishes the nest (James 1978). For the final touches, the nests on my study site
are covered with pubescence fi-om the underside of sUverleaf oak (Chiercus hvpoleucoides)
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leaves. Average clutch size is 3-4 eggs with an incubation period of 14 days and a nestling
stage of 14 days (Ehrlich et al. 1988). Both adults incubate and feed the nestlings and
fledglings. Once the young are fledged the parents apparently split the brood and leave
the nest-site (James 1978). Solitary vireos are frequently parasitized by cowbirds (Marvil
and Cruz 1989).
Western wood-pewees flycatch in open areas. Their nests are cup shaped and built on
top of branches. Average clutch size is 3 eggs with an average incubation time of 14 days
and nestling period of 14-15 days (Ehrlich et al. 1988). The nests are rarely parasitized by
cowbirds (Ehrlich et al. 1988).

Canyon Monitoring
I chose canyons that contained varying environmental features and were used by
painted redstarts, solitary vireos and western wood-pewees during the breeding season
(April through August). The length of canyon and the number of birds monitored varied
by canyon (Table 1). To assure equal coverage per canyon length, I monitored birds that
used areas within 50 m of each bank. A wider swath could not be searched in some
canyons due to steep cliffs. Over the 2 seasons, 5 different observers monitored areas for
bird activity. Observers were familiar with protocols and periodically observed birds
simultaneously to check and reduce observer bias with regard to distance estimation,
behavioral interpretation, and other elements of data collection.
I searched canyons every 4-6 days from April to July 1994 and 1995 and recorded bird
activity. Searching entailed walking the creek and each side, and stopping every 100 m to
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Table 1. Length of canyons and number of painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western
wood-pewees monitored in canyons of the Huachuca and Santa Rita mountains, Arizona
1994-95.

Canyon name

Length
(km)

Painted
redstart

Solitary
vireo

Western
wood-pewee

(s)

(o)

(s)

Bear Creek

2.4

I

1

4

Cave Creek

4.2

9

7

6

Carr Cyn.

2.4

3

3

7

Cave Cyn.

2.7

9

2

4

Garden Cyn.

3.3

8

5

15

Huachuca Cyn.

3.3

11

7

17

Lone Mtn. Cyn.

1.8

3

0

0

Lyie Cyn.

3.6

4

0

5

McClure Cyn.

1.8

6

4

5

Miller Cyn.

3.9

10

8

2

Ramsey Cyn.

3.0

7

6

2

Sawmill Cyn.

2.7

8

4

11

Scotia Cyn.

2.7

11

4

12

Sunnyside Cyn.

3.6

4

8

13

41.4

94

59

103

Total

listen and look for birds. Search time for each canyon was standardized at 30
minutes/1000 m, but was augmented by time spent observing birds at flagged areas (see
below), which varied by canyon. The first time a bird was heard it was observed for 5
minutes. If a bird of the same species was observed in the area on a subsequent visit, a
single coded flag was hung as a reference point for defining an area used by a bird for that
species. Detailed descriptions were written for future relocation of the flag, and all firture
observations and measurements of behaviors were recorded relative to the flag. No birds
were banded.

Breeding Observations
I monitored the activities of birds within my study area to determine (1) if they were
breeding, and if so, (2) whether they fledged young (Objective 1). Furthermore, I used the
birds' behaviors to define an area being used by the bird (Objectives 2 and 3), and to locate
nests (Objectives 4 and 5). In 1994, 2 observers were used, and in 1995 the equivalent of
2.5 observers were used.
Observation Periods.—Flagged areas being used by bird species were visited every 4-6
days, concurrent with canyon searching, to observe bird activity. The length of each
observation period was recorded. I assumed that the birds observed in the area of a flag
were the same birds at each visit. Even if this was not the case, continued use of the area
around the flag showed the area to contain features used by the species. IXiring each visit
a maximum of 5 locations for the birds present were taken by recording distance and
bearing of the bird fi"om the flag. I wanted to record what areas were being used, but

make sure the observer was concentrating on the bird's activities to increase the chance of
locating a nest. New locations could be recorded if the bird moved S m from the
previously recorded location. To reduce inaccurate distance estimation, observers
practiced distance estimation throughout the season, and paced the distance between the
flag and a bird's location when unsure of the distance. The substrate occupied,
information on the number of birds present, and activities of the bird such as flycatching,
gleaning, singing, calling, copulation, presence of a mate or young, and chasing were also
recorded.
Observation length was a maximum of 30 minutes if the bird was present and 20
minutes if the bird was not seen. Initially, I compared the observational results for a bird
after a 15-minute observation period to those after 30-minutes and found the 30-minute
period had more observations of breeding behavior. From fiirther observation periods
divided into 5-minute intervals, I determined that there was less than a 20% chance of a
bird appearing within 30 minutes if it was not present after 20 minutes. All observation
periods ended when nest-building, carrying of food, or fledglings were observed.
The time between observations averaged 4 days for April to June 1994 and 5-6 days
from July to August 1994 and April to August 1995. I noted only a 5-10% change in rank
for the three species over the 4 day period, so increased the interval between observations
to an average of 5 days, as suggested by Vickery et al. (1992a). As more nests were
located, I spent 15-60 minutes longer in areas of birds of unknown breeding status to
increase the chance of observing breeding behavior.
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Reproductive Ranks.—V^ckerv et al. (1992a) designed a reproductive ranking system
for birds based on behavioral observations. Ranks for my study are based on behaviors
and attempt to predict the actual breeding status for each observation period and at the
end of the season using the following;
Rank 1. One bird present during the observation period. A rank I at the end of the
season results from occupation of the territory for the length of time necessary to establish
a territory and fledge young. This time period will be species specific and assumes that the
male has been observed alone for a length of time in which he could have fledged young if
he had mated.
Behavior: observe singing, territory defense and/or continued presence for the set time
period (species specific, but I assumed 32 days for painted redstarts [6 days mating,
nestbuilding, and laying +13 days incubation + 13 days nestling stage] and 34 days for
solitary vireos and western wood-pewees [6 days mating, nestbuilding, and laying + 14
days incubation + 14 days nestling stage]).
Rank 2. Two birds of the same species present. A rank 2 at the end of the season results
from pair establishment maintained for length of time necessary to fledge young (see Rank
1).

Behavior: copulation or lack of aggression to another bird present in an established
territory. Continued presence for set time ensures that the pair has not moved elsewhere
to mate.
Rank 3a. Nest building.
Behavior: nest building, carrying nesting material

Rank 3b. Incubation.
Behavior distraction displays, egg laying, flushed from nest, or incubation.
Rank 4. Presence of nestlings.
Behavior food carrying by adult. May also hear young. The first observation of Rank 4
behavior is considered to be the first hatching day so food carried for longer than the
nestling stage will result in a Rank S if a nest is never found.
Ranks. Fledging of young.
Behavior observe food being carried for longer than the nestling stage. Presence of
young out of nest. Since visits will be every four to six days it should be possible to
determine if fledglings observed near the nest are young enough to be newly fledged.
Nest Status.—Behavioral observations and nest monitoring were used to find and
determine nesting success, productivity, and the status of each nest with regard to
building, incubation, nestling, and fledgling stages. Nests were located primarily from bird
observations, but some were located by searching the area being used by a bird. Nests
were checked after completion of an observation period for continued use, egg laying, size
of clutch, number of eggs hatched, and presence of nestlings. Nests were not checked in
fewer than 4 days to reduce disturbance and decrease observer-caused predation
(Gotmark 1992). All nests >50% complete were considered for measurement of
environmental features, but incomplete nests were not used to estimate nest success.
Nest Success.—I used the Mayfield method to determine nesting success from start of
incubation to fledging for my 3 species (Mayfield 1961, 1975). Johnson (1979) found the
Mayfield method was easier to calculate and produced comparable results to more

rigorous methods such as the Mayfieid-40% and a competing method. The Mayfieid
method used number of exposure days and losses for different nest stages to determine a
predicted nest success that reflected nests not found. It took into account the time span of
observations on nests to reduce overestimation of success that occurred from finding most
nests after incubation and not finding nests that failed (Mayfieid 1975). I calculated
success during incubation and nestling stages separately and did not mclude nests for
which incubation did not begin. I combined nest data for each species across the 2 years
because I did not know if differences in nest success were due to interannual differences or
the fact that different canyons were studied. A nest was assumed to have been successful
if on the last nest check the nestlings were greater than 10 days old. This was determined
from size of the nestling and the start of incubation or the nestling stage. I used the
number of days a nest was at I of the stages—incubation or nestling—and did not
incorporate contents of the nest (i.e. number of eggs or nestlings). Under these
conditions, I assumed that the goal was to fledge at least 1 young or keep at least 1 young
alive during the nest stage. Using nest days and not egg and nestling days, allowed me to
estimate nest success for the western wood-pewees who constructed nests too high to see
into. This method also reduced the number of nest visits because an exact count of eggs
or nestlings was not needed. The mid-point was used between observations if loss
occurred in the nest. And nests with only cowbird eggs or nestlings were considered
failures.
Female Success.—I calculated female success as the percentage of females that, for at
least 1 nest fledged young or had nestlings greater than 10 days old relative to the number
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of all females that built nests. Nest success incorporates all nests, whereas female success
determines how many females had at least 1 successful nest during the breeding season. I
assumed that double broods and re-nesting attempts by the same female could be
identified. This assumption is supported by my familiarity of the areas being used by the
different individuals, the timing of nesting attempts related to recent nest failures, and the
presence of fledglings being fed by an incubating female.

Areas of Use
To achieve Objectives 2 and 4,1 plotted the bearings and distances recorded during all
the behavioral observation periods for each individual or pah: that were observed around a
flag for more than 1 month. The minimum convex polygon (MCP) that contained all the
points defined the area of use (i.e., home range or area of second order selection) for the
bird. This was done to define an area that could be plotted out on Arc/Info for
quantification (Arc/Info vers. 2; see below).
Plot Size Definition.—To compare environmental features for areas of use and random
plots within my study area, I quantified features within the used and random areas. To
define the area to be measured, I wanted to determine a plot size that was biologically
based and would eliminate sampling beyond the used areas (Sedgewick and Knopf 1992).
Using areas fi'om 1994 with greater than 20 observation points, I determined a speciesspecific circular minimum use area that could be contained v^athin all the areas of use for
each species. To begin, a computer program transformed the bearings and distances of
bird locations to UTM coordinates. Then, a GIS specialist (Barbara Ball, Advanced

Resource Technology Laboratory, University of Arizona) created a polygon coverage for
each of the areas of use and determined the largest circle that could be contained within
the used areas for each species. The radii of circles contained within areas of use ranged
from 16 m to 81 m for painted redstarts, 16 m to 113 m for solitary vireos, and 17 m to 59
m for western wood-pewees. The minimum size plot necessary to be contained by all
MCP ranged from 16-17 m. I used a 15-m radius plot similar to that used in a
simultaneous study, which allowed us to pool random plots across studies. This plot size
fit in all the used areas defined over the 2 years and was only 1-2 m smaller than the
minimum plot size.
Quantification—I measured features within areas of use from the 1994 and 1995
seasons during June, July, and August 1995. The 15-m radius plot was randomly placed
within each area of use so that it was entirely contained by the MCP defining the used
area. At the center of the 15-m radius plot, slope of the land surface and distance to
nearest creek bank were recorded. To determine cover, I recorded plant species, dead
branches by diameter (small dead branches = <1 cm; medium dead branches = >1 and <5
cm; and large dead branches = >5 cm), leaf litter, bare ground, rock, and water intercepted
by visually estimated vertical lines at 29 point intercepts, 1 at the center with 7 every 2 m
along 4 lines radiating out at 90 degrees from the plot center. The direction of the first
line was randomly selected. I recorded a substrate's presence along each vertical line for 6
height intervals (0.0-1.0 m, 1.1-2.0 m, 2.1-5.0 m, 5.1-10.0 m, 10.1-20.0 m, and >20.0 m).
For vegetation above 2 m, height was estimated. Data recorders all practiced height
estimation with vegetation of known height determined from a marked pole and a

clinometer. The total number of hits per height category was summed for each unique
item, divided by 29, and then multiplied by 100 to obtain percent cover of the item for that
height category. The independent variables obtained from the percent cover by height
category were:
1. Live cover for each height category. Percent cover for all plant species was summed
within the 6 height categories.
2. Dead cover for each height category. All non-living percent cover, such as leaf litter,
dead branches, rocks and water, were summed within each of the 6 height categories.
3. Total cover of each species. The percent cover for each unique item was summed
over all 6 height categories.
I counted all trees (>10 cm dbh and >2 m tall) within the plot by species and classified
them according to dbh categories (10-20 cm, 21-30 cm, 31-40 cm, 41-50 cm, 51-60 cm
and >61 cm). The number of different shrub species and presence/absence of a shrub
species were also recorded. The independent variables used in analyses were;
1. Total number of trees in each dbh class. AH trees, regardless of species, were summed
for each of the 6 dbh categories.
2. Total mmiber of trees of each species.
3. Total number of trees.
4. Shrub richness: the number of different shrub species present within the plot.
5. Shrub presence: each shrub species present within the plot.
Breeders vs. Nonbreeders. —Based on behavioral observations, nonbreeders were
males who never had a nest, but may have paired, whereas breeders paired and nested.

Nonbreeders had a final rank (Vickery et al. [1992a] system) of 1 or 2, and breeders had
ranks of 3,4, or 5. I determined how accurate the ranking system was at predicting the
actual breeding state for each species after an observation period and at the end of the
breeding season. The percent of ranks correctly predicted after observation periods was a
sum of observed ranks for all monitored birds of that species that matched known ranks
(determined from nest monitoring), divided by the total number of known ranks, times
100. For instance, if I noted a bird carrying food to nestlings I would give the bird a rank
4, and I know that its actual nest state is rank 4 because I could see the nestlings. But, on
my last 2 visits in the preceding 10 days I had given the bird a rank 1 (i.e., only 1 bird
present in the area of use) and a rank 2 (2 birds present). Incubation takes at least 13
days, so the birds' rank on my last 2 visits had actually been a 3 or 4. My observed ranks
of 1 and 2 for the bird do not match the bird's actual rank at that time. The number of
ranks that match, such as the rank 4 for a nest known to have nestlings (rank 4), were
sunmied for all birds of the same species.
The percent of ranks correctly predicted at the end of the breeding season was
calculated the same as the observation ranks, but this calculation used matching ranks that
reflected the highest rank known. All final ranks of 1 and 2 were assumed to be
nonmatching (i.e., I assumed the bird had a rank of 3, 3a, 4, or 5). The ability of the
ranking system to determine the actual nest status within areas can be used to infer correct
classification of birds as nonbreeders. To fiirther support designation as a nonbreeder, the
number of hours nonbreeders were monitored over the breeding season was compared to
the monitoring time needed to determine a bird was breeding in an area of use. I used a
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Mann-Whitney test (Zar 1996;147-150) to compare the total minutes (or total observation
periods) each nonbreeding bird was monitored over the season to the total minutes (or
number of observation periods) needed to observe reproductive behavior in each breeding
bird.
No more than 10 birds for each species were designated as nonbreeders by the ranking
system. The small sample size did not allow the comparison of non-breeding territories to
territories with nests. Some birds were never seen to breed, but did not remain in 1 area
for the time necessary to pair, incubate, and fledge young (see description of rank 1).
Used vs. Random —To determine if second order selection is random within the
canyons of ray study site, I used logistic regression (SPSS/PC V5 .0) to build a model that
separated areas of use from the random 15-m plots. The random plots were located every
300 m along the canyon bottom alternating between a plot centered on the creek with one
centered 30 m, but perpendicular to the creek bank. This pattern sampled random sites
within my defined study area (the stream bed and 50 m out from the bank). The random
plots were quantified as described previously for area of use plots. For each model, I
randomly subsampled the same number of random plots as there were areas of use for
each species. Features selected by the model may be important in second order selection.
Logistic regression is a nonlinear multivariate analysis that estimates the probability of
an event occurring or not, and identifies the variables that may influence the outcome.
Unlike linear regression, where the outcome variable is assumed to be continuous, the
logistic regression has a binomial dependent variable (i.e., used areas and random areas) as
seen in my analyses. Lmear discriminant analysis can be used with binomial dependent

variables, but it assumes the independent variables (e.g., live cover, dead cover), have
multivariate normality and equal variance-covariance matrices, whereas logistic regression
does not (Norusis 1992). Normalization of variables for data analysis can cause
interpretation problems when the manager tries to apply the resuhs to the field (Noon
1986). For instance, managing for the natural log of vegetation between 2-5 m high is not
easily applied to the field. Logistic regression also allows independent variables to be
continuous or categorical (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989).
For each model to be built, I eliminated variables with values of 0 for >90% of the
cases. For the remaining variables, I used the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test
(SPSS/PC V5.0) to remove non-categorical variables with a P > 0.20 for differences of
distributions based on the 2 dependent variables. To reduce bias associated with
interactions of the independent variables included in the analysis (Capen et al. 1986,
Norusis 1992:5), a correlation matrix (SPSS/PC V5.0) was constructed and highly
correlated variables (r >0.80) were identified. For correlated variables, the most easily
measured variable or, if not applicable, the variable with the most significant P-value for
the Mann-Whitney test was retained.
I used forward step-wise selection of variables to build each model, and a P-value of
0.10 for inclusion of variables and a removal P-value of 0.11. The score statistic
determined variable inclusion, whereas the likelihood ratio statistic determined variable
removal in each model (Norusis 1992). Use of the Wald statistic for variable removal can
increase Type II errors when the coeflBcient is large (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989:17). A
random or used plot with a predicted probability of >0.5 was classified as used by the

modeling procedure.
Successful vs. Unsuccessful.—To examine the effect of second order selection on
nesting success for each species, I used logistic regression to build a model that separated
areas of use for successful nesters from unsuccessful nesters. The features that separate
successfiil nesters from unsuccessful nesters may be important components of habitat
quality that, when absent, reduce the productivity of the species. Managing for the
selected features may improve habitat quality for that species.

Nest Site Plots
Features at and around nests built during the 1994 and 1995 breeding season were
recorded after fledging or nest abandotmient. I assumed that birds had made a third order
selection of a nest site if the nest was >50% complete. I assumed this because they were
building a nest, and had thus selected a site. None of these birds are known to build decoy
nests, although male solitary vireos may start a nest without a mate, so I included only
nests built by 2 solitary vireos (James 1978, Ehrlich et al. 1988). I used the number of
days a bird built a nest and visual observations to determine >50% completion.
At the center of each plot, I recorded elevation, nest height, number of canopy layers
(defined by presence of vegetation at 5 vegetation levels representing grasses and forbs;
shrubs [<2 m tall, and <10 cm dbh]; small trees/saplings [2-5 m tall]; medium trees [5.1-10
m tall); and tall trees [>10 m taU]), distance to water, distance to creek bed, slope, and, if
the nest was in a tree, the tree species, vigor (1 = dead tree, 2 = >75% dead, 3 = 25-75%
dead, 4 = some dead flags, or dropped leaves, 5 = healthy), height, dbh, and distance of

the nest from the tree trunk. The final state of each nest was determined from the ranking
system and nest monitoring.
I recorded the vegetation structure in a 5-m radius plot (microscale level) and 11-m
radius plots(mesoscale level) centered on each nest by 21 and 45 point intercepts. Point
intercepts for the 5-m plot were at the nest and every 1 m (1-5 m out from the nest) along
4 lines at 360°, 90°, 180°, and 270°. Point intercepts for the 11-m plot included those for
the 5-m plot and points every 2 m at 7-11 m out from the nest along 8 lines radiating out
from the nest at 45° intervals starting at 360°. For each vertical line of a point intercept, I
recorded each unique vegetation or non-living matter encountered in each of 5 height
categories (0.0-1.0 m, >1.0-2.0 m, >2.0-5.0 m, >5.0-10.0 m, and >10.0 m). For data
analysis, I determined the number of plant species present (species richness) and I summed
the total number of hits for each height category, divided by the number of total points for
that plot, times 100 to obtain percent cover of the following: at least 1 live species (live
cover), cover with respect to species (species cover), percent cover of pines and Douglasfir, deciduous trees (sycamores, ash, maples, cherries fPrunus virginianus). wahiuts, and
cottonwoods), silverleaf oaks, Emory oak (Ouercus emorji), other non-deciduous oaks,
alligator juniper, grass in height category 1, rock, water, and bare ground. Live cover had
a dichotomous value for each height category of a point intercept and recorded the
presence or absence of vegetation, whereas species cover counted the number of hits of
different species within a height category for a point intercept. For instance, if a sycamore
leaf and a juniper branch were intercepted between 2-5 m (height category 3) the live
cover for that point intercept would be 1 (vegetation present), whereas the species cover
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value would be 2 for the height category 3 of that point intercept.
Successful vs. Unsuccessful.—I created a logistic regression model (as previoui; y
described) that separated successful nesters from unsuccessful nesters at the microscale
level (5-m plots) and another set of models for the mesoscale level (11-m plots). Features
that separated successfiil nests from unsuccessfiil nests may reflect habitat quality. The 2
models, <5 m and <11 m, may differ in their predictive abilities and the number of
variables included in each model. Less predictive power or more variables with 1 of the
plot sizes would support choice of the other plot size by researchers after evaluating the
eflFort of data collection and increased predictability of the model (Sedgwick and Knopf
1992). Many other researchers use plots similar in size to my mesoscale level (e.g., James
1971, Noon 1981, Norment 1993, Pogue and Schnell 1994) and microscale level (Martin
and Roper 1988, Kilgo et al. 1996).
Used vs. Nonused.—I determined if nest site selection (third order selection of nest
sites) was random within an area of use by placing the same type of plot used to measure
features at and around the nest at a random, non-overlapping location within the area of
use. The random location was dertermined using randomly-generated numbers and the
area where the plot would not overlap the 11-m plot. Two models for each species were
built by logistic regression (as previously described) to determine if used nest sites differed
from non-used sites at the micro- and mesoscale levels.
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RESULTS
Canyon Monitoring
Observation Periods—I monitored 110 painted redstart areas for 550 hours, 90
solitary vireo areas for 405 hours, and 110 western wood-pewee areas for 390 hours over
the 2 breeding seasons. Seventy-three painted redstarts, 54 solitary vireos, and 95 western
wood-pewees displayed breeding behaviors (e.g., nest building, incubation, food carrying).
The remaining areas included birds that were monitored twice (i.e., were being monitored
as 2 separate birds, but during an observation period were determined to be the same
bird), birds that deserted areas in less than I month, and birds that remained at an area for
>30 days (i.e., nonbreeders).
Reproductive Ranks.—In comparing observed ranks after each observation period with
ranks determined from nesting observations, I correctly predicted observational ranks 6179% of the time (Table 2). For summary ranks at the end of the breeding season I
correctly predicted the rank 80-92% of the time for birds that remained for at least 1
month.
Nest Status.—I used behavioral observations to locate 126 nests over the 1994
breeding season that were greater than 50% completed and 130 nests in 1995. I found 81
painted redstart nests, 65 solitary vireo nests, and 108 western wood-pewee nests.
Nest Success. —Thirtv-three painted redstart nests, 23 solitary vireo nests, and 48
western wood-pewee nests were successful (contained nestlings >10 days old on last visit
or fledglings seen). Predicted nest success by the Mayfield method ranged from 35-52%,
whereas success for only the nests found ranged from 55-61% (Table 2). For painted

Table 2. Nest success calculations and matching ranks for birds in the Huachuca and Santa Rita mountains, Arizona 1994-95.
Only nests for which incubation had started are included in the nest calculations that examine the survival of a nest during the
incubation and nestling stages using the Mayfield method. Observed ranks for observation periods and end of the breeding
season are determined from known nest status.
Incubation"
Species

No. successful/
unsuccessful

Nestling stage*

% nests
successful

Days nest
observed

Daily
mortality'*

Days nest
observed

Daily
mortality

55

323.5

0.034

379.0

0.045

Predicted nest
success (%)'

Painted redstarts
34/28

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for observation period; 209/343

(61%)

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for breeding season.

(80%)

68/85
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Solitary vireos
25/21

54

447.5

0.027

342.5

0.026

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for observation period; 237/308

(77%)

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for breeding season;

(90%)

53/59
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Table 2. Continued.

Incubation"

Species

No. successful/
unsuccessful

% nests
successful

Nestling stage"

Days nest
observed

Daily
mortality**

Days nest
observed

Deuly
mortality

694.0

0.022

659.0

0.024

Predicted nest
success (%)"

Western wood-pewees
48/31

61

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for observation period; 350/442

(79%)

No. matching ranks/total known ranks for breeding season:

(92%)

95/103

52

' Incubation period and nestling stage was 13 days each for painted redstarts, and 14 days each for solitary vireos and western
wood-pewees.
^ Daily mortality was calculated as no. unsuccessful nests/no. of days nest observed.
' Predicted nest success was calculated as;
(1-daily incubation mortality)'^'"""'^'"""""''^''' X (1-daily nestling stage mortality)'^'"'"'"""""''""''
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redstarts, 40% of the nest failures resulted from parasitism by bronzed cowbirds
(Moiothrus aeneus) and brown-headed cowbirds (M ater) and they had an overall
parasitism rate of 25%. Overall parasitism rates for the solitary vireos was 40% with 30%
of the Med nests parasitized.
Female Success.— Of the 68 painted redstart pairs that built nests, 60% had successfiil
nests. Of the 53 solitary vireo pairs that built at least 1 nest, 45% had successful nests. Of
the 95 western wood-pewees, 50% had successful nests.

Areas of Use
Breeders vs. Nonbreeders.—The mean time necessary to determine if a painted redstart
was breeding was 69 minutes (SD = 79.2). There were 5 painted redstarts that were
monitored from 240 to 300 minutes and were never seen to be breeding. The time spent
monitoring breeding painted redstarts was significantly different from the time spent
monitoring all areas where no breeding behavior was observed (n = 37, x = 245 minutes,
SD = 106.4, U = 2470, P < 0.001).
The mean time necessary to determine if a solitary vireo was breeding was 74 minutes
(SD = 77.4). The time spent monitoring breeding solitary vireos was significantly different
from the time spent monitoring all areas where no breeding behavior was observed (n =
36, X = 250 minutes, SD = 79.5, U = 1825, P < 0.001).
The mean time necessary to determine if a western wood-pewee was breeding was 91
minutes (SD = 100.8). The time spent monitoring breeding western wood-pewees was
significantly different from the time spent monitoring ail areas where no breeding behavior

was observed (n = 23, x = 215 minutes, SD = 100.6, U = 1653, P < 0.001).
Used vs. Random.—The model created for the solitary vireo correctly classified a
greater percentage of used plots (85%) than models for painted redstarts (62%) and
western wood-pewees (73%; Table 3). The number of Chihuahuan pines, cover from 510 m, presence of young silverieaf oak, and total forb cover were all positively related to
classification of successfiil solitary vireo nests, whereas presence of mimosa or acacia, and
a combination of pine and Douglas-fir cover were negatively related. For
presence/absence of shrub species, coeflBcients with a negative sign were positively
correlated with successfiil nests (i.e., the shrub species tended to be present in used areas),
and positive coeflBcients were negatively related. The sum of all deciduous cover along
with the presence of young sycamores and apache pines was important in separating
painted redstart areas from random sites, whereas cover from 3-5 m, juniper cover, Emory
oak cover, and presence of young sycamores were important for separation of western
wood-pewee areas from random areas.
Successful vs. Unsuccessful.-Correct classification of successful nesters was similar
(58-69%) for all 3 species. The model for painted redstarts incorporated the presence of
New Mexican locust and young Apache pines, total cover (i.e., over all 6 height
categories) of medium dead branches, and total maple cover. The number of sycamores
was also in the model but the difference between successful areas and unsuccessful areas
was not significant (P = 0.186). Hosmer and Lemeshow (1989:86) state that variables
with a P < 0.25 for univariate tests should be considered for entrance into the model to
assure that all important variables are included in the final model. Dead branches at
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Table 3. Logistic regression models for successful/unsuccessful areas of use, used/random areas of use, successful/unsuccessful nests, and
nonused sites/nest sites in the Huachuca and Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona, 1994-95. Results of logistic regression analysis and
nonparametric ANOVA for each variable.
Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables'"'' = n)
Variable in model

Univariate analysis

Coefficient'

(P)

pc

Wald

Mean(SE)
or % present*"^

Mean(SE)
or % presait®*^

P*

0.259(0.122)

0.218

Used/random areas
Painted redstarts (used = 38, random = 58)
No. of Chihuahan pines

0.2839

4.2174

0.040

Young Apache pines present

-0.4978

3.2876

0.070

31.0%

12.1%

Young sycamore present

-0.6649

5.9100

0.015

22.4%

10.3%

Total deciduous cover

0.0107

5,0473

0.025

Constant

0.1634

0.1857

0.666

Correctly classified

Used: 62%

1.741(0.690)

45.259(7.044)

25.517(4.905)

0.012

Random; 74%

Solitary vireos (used = 46, random = 46)
No. of Chihuahan pines

0.2740

9.0285

0.027

4.043(1.148)

0.652(0.351)

0.026

Cover (5-10 m)

0.0658

15.3254

0.001

77.152(3.731)

44.217(4.484)

<0.001

Total forb cover

0.3006

7.3695

0.007

4.783(1.320)

1.543(0.453)

0.037

Young silverleaf oaks present

-1.2374

5.4699

0.019

91.3%

67.4%

Table 3. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables*'" = o)
Variable in model

Coefficient*
(P)

Univariate analysis

Wald

£°

Mean(SE)
or % present*"^

Mean(SE)
or % present"*^

P*

Used/random areas (cont'd)
Solitary vireos (cont'd)
Acacia or mimosa present

1.3582

6.2249

0.013

Pine and Douglas fir cover

-0.0207

6.6045

0.010

Constant

-6.6617

17.8118

>0.000

Correctly classified

Used; 85%

4.3%

37.0%

36,457(6.994)

24.739(6.490)

0.142

Random; 85%

Vestem wood-pewees (used = 83, random = 83)
Cover (3-5 m)

-0.0266

10.3130

0.001

47.241(2.302)

62.084(3.096)

0.001

Juniper cover

0.0363

10.3020

0.001

21.386(2.464)

16.181(1.872)

0,139

Emory oak cover

-0.0650

7.1472

0.007

2.446(.735)

7.000(1.329)

0.005

Young sycamore present

2.1012

20.6480

<0.000

Constant

0.4804

1.0771

0.299

Correctly classified

Used: 73%

Random; 72%

44.6

12.0%

Table 3. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables*'' = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient*

(P)

Univariate analysis
Mean(SE)
or % present**^

Wald X'2b

Mean(SE)
or % present"*^

P"

Successful/unsuccessful used areas
Painted redstart (sue. = 22, unsuc. = 36)
No. of sycamore trees

0.3695

3.4961

0.061

I.318(0.413)

0,861(0,282)

0.186

Total maple cover

0.0365

4.9603

0.026

27,773(9,794)

6.944(2.881)

0.028

Total medium dead branch cover

0.1177

6.3496

0.012

II.182(1.629)

5.083(1.230)

0.001

Young apache present

-0.9519

4,6022

0.032

31,8%

16.6%

New Mexican locust present

-0.8605

5.0227

0.025

59,1%

30,5%

Constant

-1.6993

7.3488

0.007

Correctly classified

Successful; 63% Unsuccessful; 86%

Solitary vireo (sue. = 22, unsuc. = 30)
Dead branches (5-10 m)

0.1448

5.0223

0.025

Silk tassel present

-1.9398

9.3266

0,002

No. of trees (20-30 cm dbh)

0.2593

4.5420

0.033

Constant

-4.4246

9.0532

0.003

Correctly classified

Successful; 69% Unsuccessful; 90%

12.375(3.316)
81.2%
1,438(0,302)

4.100(0.942)

0.007

30,0%
1.500(0.213)

0.096

Tables. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables'** = n)
Variable in model

Univariate analysis

Coefficient*

(P)

Mean(SE)
or % present**^

WaldX""

Mean(SE)
or % present"*^

Successiul/unsuccessful used areas (cont'd)
Western wood-pewee (sue. = 33, unsuc. = 50)
No. of trees (>60 cm dbh)

0.5257

3.7443

0.053

1.182(.197)

0.760(0.116)

Young madrone presait

-0.6122

4.2583

0.039

36.4%

20.0%

Agave present

-0.7099

5.2381

0.022

36.4%

14.0%

Squawbush present

0.7458

6.0768

0.014

60.6%

82.0%

Constant

0.0595

0.0192

0.897

Correctly classified

0.093

Successful; 58% Unsuccessful; 86%
Successful/unsuccessful nests

Painted redstarts <5 m (sue. = 33, unsuc. = 48)
Deciduous cover (5-10 m)

0.0396

10.1130

0.002

27.561(4.907)

8.036(2.954)

0.007

Species diversity (0-1 m)

0.2816

4.7968

0.029

4.758(0.401)

3.938(0.250)

0.095

Leaf litter cover

0.0136

6.2030

0.013

76.479(2.871)

67.361(3.667)

0.172

Constant

-4.7955

11.7230

0.001

Correctly classified

Successful; 60% Unsuccessful; 83%

Table 3. Continued.
Model

Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables'*' = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient*

(P)

Univariate analysis
Mean(SE)
or % present*"^

WaldX2b

Mean(SE)
or % present"'^

Successful/unsuccessful nests (cont'd)
Painted redstarts <11 m (sue. = 33 , unsuc. = 48)
Species Diversity (0-1 m)

0.2455

3,8601

0.050

4.758(0.401)

1.917(0.186)

0.095

Deciduous cover (5-10 m)

0.0342

6.4975

0.011

24.512(3.703)

13.426(2.361)

0.017

Leaf litter cover

0.0322

4.5784

0.032

75892(2.650)

68.519(2.981)

0.164

Constant

-4.4327

9.2448

0.002

Correctly classified
Successful: 55% Unsuccessfijl: 77%
Solitary vireos <5 m (suc.=23, unsuc.=42)
Species cover (0-1 m)

-0.0254

4.2448

0.039

32.091(5.170)

49.660(4.038)

0.038

Silverleaf oak cover (3-5 m)

0.0585

7.1245

0.008

16.977(3.773)

4.422(1.585)

0.001

Constant

-0.1217

0.0438

0.834

13.527(2.920)

4.286(1.042)

0.004

Correctly classified

Successful; 39% Unsuccessful: 88%

Solitary vireos <11 m (suc.=42, unsuc.=23)
Silverleaf oak cover (3-5 m)

0.0877

8.5815

0.003

C(»istant

-1.2991

12.7833

0.001

Correctly classified

Successful; 39% Unsuccessful; 88%

Tables. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables'*® = n)
Variable in model

Univariate analysis

Coefficient'

(P)

P'

Wald

Mean(SE)
or % present'.df

Mean(SE)
or % present'*^

Successful/unsuccessful nests (cont'd)
Western wood-pewee <5 m (suc.=48, unsuc.=64)
Live cover (5-10 m)

0.0192

4.6118

0.032

62.004(3.210)

53.571(2.970)

0.032

Juniper cover (1-2 m)

0.1197

4.6553

0,031

2.679(0.664)

1.285(0.376)

0.066

Constant

-1.6240

7.6410

0.006

Correctly classified

Successful; 41% Unsuccessful; 81%

Western wood-pewee <11 m (suc.=48, unsuc.=64)
Live cover (0-1 m)

0.0307

6.3153

0.012

57.870(3.011)

49.375(2.210)

0.037

Live cover (2-5 m)

-0.0390

6.6227

0.010

35.741(2.008)

42.361(1.974)

0.037

Water cover

0.1663

9.8344

0.002

4.769(0.975)

1.944(0.427)

0.040

Juniper cover (1-2 m)

0.1770

4.3758

0.019

2.407(0.423)

1.597(0.295)

0.146

Juniper cover (>10 m)

0.1910

4.4170

0,037

1.481(0.527)

0.347(0.233)

0,009

Constant

-1.2581

2.1045

0.147

Correctly Classified

Successful: 55% Unsuccessful; 81%

Table 3. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables"'' = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient*

(P)

Univariate analysis
Mean(SE)
or % present'41

Wald X2b

Mean(SE)
or % present**^

P»

Nonused sites/ nests
Painted redstarts <5 m (used=81, non=46)
Slope

0.0376

11,2278

<0.001

41.926(2.280)

24.739(3.009)

<0.001

Stream Distance

-0.039

3.9644

0.047

6.864(1.325)

13.826(2,109)

<0.001

Oak cover (1 -2 m)

0.0970

4.1152

0.043

4.468(0.959)

1,449(0.571)

0.012

Constant

-0.5628

1.5248

0.217

Correctly classified

Used; 86%

Random; 59%

Painted redstarts <11 m (used = 81, nonused = 46)
Slope

0.0442

12.1183

<0.001

41.926(2.280)

24.739(3.009)

<0.001

Live cover (0-1 m)

0.1232

26.1855

<0.001

46.831(2.114)

23.623(1.315)

<0.001

Constant

-4.9045

27.5149

<0.001

Used; 88

Nonused; 78%

Correctly Classified

Table 3. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables''' = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient*
(p)

Wald

Univariate analysis
F

Mean(SE)
or % present'"^

Mean(SE)
or % present'*^

^

Nonused sites/nests (cont'd)
Solitary vireos <5 m (used = 64, nonused = 36)
Live cover (5-10)

-0.0243

6.0387

0.014

56.850(3,097)

68,468(4,970)

0.038

Deciduous cover (2-5 m)

0.0310

3,0222

0.082

15,824(2,579)

7,465(2,279)

0,055

Deciduous cover (>10 m)

0.0279

4.6517

0.031

19,194(4,088)

6.435(2.751)

0,089

Species richness (0-1 m)

-0.5278

9.8888

0.002

3,169(0,210)

3.973(0.343)

0,055

Species richness (1-2 m)

0.7180

5.2348

0,022

1,800(0,130)

1.459(0.163)

0,124

Juniper cover (0-1 m)

0.5988

5,9603

0,015

0,952(0.280)

0.129(0.129)

0,032

Constant

1.7874

5.4215

0,020

Correctly classified

Used; 94%

Random: 60%

Jolitary vireos <11 m (used=64, non=36)
Live cover

0.1314

23.2216

<0,001

43.556(2,448)

21,441(1.932)

<0.001

Live cover (2-5 m)

0.0555

7.6241

0,006

48,137(2,229)

40.961(2.532)

0,083

Species richness (0-1 m)

-0.7460

12.0254

<0,001

3,169(0,210)

3.973(0.343)

0,055

Tables. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables''' = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient'

(P)

Univariate analysis
po

Wald

Mean(SE)
or % present""^

Mean(SE)
or % present'*^

P"

Nonused sites/nests (cont'd)
Solitary vireos <11 m (cont'd)
Constant
Correctly classified

-3.3837
Used: 95%

7.4463

0,006

Random; 76%

Western wood-pewee <5 m (used=I 12, non=57)
Height of tree over plot center

0.1686

9.0147

0,003

12.477(0,425)

9.498(0.536)

<0.001

Deciduous cover (> 10 m)

0.0286

7.4455

0,006

28.359(3.090)

6.266(2.299)

<0.001

Juniper cover (0-1 m)

0.2829

5.0743

0.024

1.148(0,272)

0,251(0.142)

0.038

Oak cover (0-1 m)

-0,1469

4,1131

0.043

0,723(0,173)

2,506(0,755)

0.019

Oak cover (>I0 m)

-0.0994

5.4284

0.020

1,828(0.480)

3.592(1.170)

<0.001

Constant

-1.3219

4,9839

0.026

Used. 89%

Nonused; 54%

Correctly classified

Tables. Continued.

Model
Logistic regression
Species (dependent variables'*® = n)
Variable in model

Coefficient*
(P)

Wald X^**

Univariate analysis
P°

Mean(SE)
or % present**^

Mean(SE)
or % present"'^

P*

Nonused sites/nests (cont'd)
Western wood-pewee <11 m (used =112, nonused = 57)
Height of tree over plot center

0.2811

10.4762

0.001

12.477(0.425)

9.498(0.536)

<0.001

Dirt cover

1.1618

14.7769

<0.001

14.524(1.382)

0.117(0.117)

<0.001

Oak cover (>10 m)

-0,3146

4.5862

0.032

1.091(0.261)

3.860(1.108)

0.009

Constant

-3.9177

14.1899

<0.001

Correctly classified

Used; 93%

Random; 91%

'The logistic equation was a regression equation v^ere prediction is the logarithm of the odds of the positive dependent variable (i.e,
successful or used nest or area). The coefficients (P) are used in the following formula; 0 = 1/(1 + exp[-'{ po + Epj-xy ^]), i=l,2,,..,n, where 0
is the probability of a successful or used nest or area, po is the constant value, Pj is the coefficient of ^e k independent variable, and xys are
values for the k indqpraident variables.
** Square of ratio of coefficient to its SE, (coef¥icient/SE)^.
° P-value associated with Wald statistic.
^ Positive dependent variable: successful, used.
"T^egative dependoit variable; unsuccessful, random, or nonused.
Refers to the percentage of plots the variable was present on.
® P-value associated witii Mann-Whitney U test.

5-10 m, number of trees of20-30 cm dbh, and the presence of silk tassel were associated
with successful solitary vireo areas. Number of large trees (>60 cm dbh), and the
presence of young madrone and agave were positively associated with successful western
wood-pewees, whereas presence of squawbush was associated with unsuccessful nests.

Nest Site
Nest Site Characteristics.—Mean nest height for solitary vireos was 3.8 m (SD = 2.81),
and 7.4 m (SD = 3.12) for western wood-pewees; painted redstarts nested on the ground.
Painted redstarts nested in grass clumps 43% (n = 35) and used vertical stream banks
30% (n = 21). Solitary vireos nested in sycamores 15% (n = 10) of the time and oaks
65% (n = 42) with 15 of those being silverleaf oaks and 27 being Arizona white oaks, netleafed oaks, or apparent hybrids of the 2. Mean substrate height was 9.3 m (SD = 4.69).
Western wood-pewees nested in Arizona sycamores 55% of the time (n = 61); other trees
used were alligator junipers (16%, n = 18), oaks (12%, n = 14), and pines (11%, n = 12).
Mean substrate height was 12.5 (SD = 4.50) m.
Successful vs. Unsuccessful. —Models created from the 5-m plots and 11-m plots had
similar classification rates for successful nests (60% vs 55%, 39% vs. 39%, and 41% vs.
55%, for painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western wood-pewees, respectively; Table
3). Models for painted redstarts had the same components regardless of plot size with
successful nests positively associated with deciduous cover between 5-10 m in height, the
number of plant species present from 0-1 m, and leaf litter cover for both plot sizes.
Solitary vireo models correctly classified successfiil nests only 39% of the time. The 5-m

plot bad 2 components; a negative association with species richness at 0-1 m, and a
positive association with with silverieaf oak cover between 3-5 m. The 11-tn plot model
had the same classification rates as the 5-m plot model, but included only a positive
association with silverieaf oak cover between 3-5 m. Classification rates for the western
wood-pewee were lower for the 5-m plot model (41%) than the 11-m plot model (55%).
The 5-m plot model was composed of 2 variables: a positive association with live cover
between 5-10 m, and juniper cover between 1-2 m. The 11-m plot was composed of 5
variables; a positive association with live cover at the ground (0-1 m), water cover, and
juniper cover fi'om 1-2 m and >10 m, there was a negative association with live cover
between 2-5 m.
Used vs Nonused.— Correct classsification of used nest sites by 5- and 11-m plot
models were comparable (86% vs. 88%, 94% vs. 95%, and 89% vs 93%; Table 3), but
variables included in the 2 model types varied in number and type. Fewer variables were
included in the 11-m plot models. Painted redstart nest sites were negatively associated
with increasing stream distance, and positively associated with slope and oak cover
between 1-2 m for the 5-m plot models. The 11-m plot model included a positive
association with slope and live cover fi'om 0-1 m. Solitary vireo nest sites at the
microscale level were negatively associated with the number of plant species between 0-1
m and live cover between 5-10 m, and positively associated with deciduous cover between
2-5 m and >10 m, species richness between 1-2 m, and juniper cover between 0-1 m. The
11-m plot model also included a negative association with number of species fi-om 0-1 m,
and a positive association with live cover between 0-1 m and 2-5 m. The 5-m plot model

for the western wood-pewee separated used areas from nonused areas based on
decreasing oak cover between 0-1 m and >10 m, and increased height of the tree above
the plot center, deciduous cover >10 m, and juniper cover from 0-1 m. The 11-m plot
included positive associations with tree height and bare ground, and a negative association
with oak cover >10 m.

DISCUSSION
Reproductive Index
I eflfectiveiy incorporated Vickerys reproductive ranking system with behavioral
observations. I located 257 nests over 2 seasons with the equivalent of 2-2.5 observers,
and correctly predicted the breeding state of birds over 60% of the time during
observation periods for birds of known breeding status without having to check a nest
except from a distance. This meant that on visits to a flagged area I had an even higher
chance of observing breeding behavior because some of the non-matching ranks were due
to observing incubation when actually on nestlings. Nest checking does have its
advantages, and is critical for determining parasitism rates and obtaining physical
information about the nest and its contents. But, behavioral observations can be used
along with nest monitoring to reduce nest visits. For instance, if an observer saw a bird
building a nest, and on the next visit incubation had begun, the observer could check the
nest contents at this point, unless the species is easily disturbed at the beginning of
incubation in which case the nest should not be checked at this time (Gotmark 1992). If
the bird has an incubation period of 12 days, the observer could return in 4-5 days and
observe the bird's behavior for cues to incubation state without checking the nest. On the
next visit, day 10-12 of incubation, the nest can be checked to see if the nest has been
parasitized and any eggs lost. By correlating nest checking with reproductive state and
integrating behavioral observations, it is possible to lengthen the time between nest visits
and thus reduce disturbance and increased predation.
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Basic knowledge about a species is important for understanding its relationship with
the environment and the state of the population, and such knowledge is missing for many
species with camouflaged or inaccessible nests (Martin and Geupel 1992). Using
behavioral observation, I located the ground nests of painted redstarts, and the
reproductive index allowed me to make inferences about the nest state of western woodpewees even when the nest was too high to see the contents. Methods similar to mine are
being successfully used to determine the breeding status of buflF-breasted flycatchers
(Empidonax fulvifrons) whose nests are often inaccessible (J. A. Martin, Univ. of Arizona,
pers. commun.). Furthermore, I was able to define areas that were being used by each
species at the home range level.
Vickery et al. (1992a) used the ranking system to determine breeding information on
grassland species whose nests were difl5cult to locate. This method appears to be
applicable to forested and grassland systems, but may not be useful in areas with dense
vegetation such as tamarisk stands (Tamariz ramosissima) along the lower Colorado River
where visibility may be 2-5 meters (A. AveriU and S. Lynn, Univ. of Arizona, pers.
commun.). The reproductive ranking system needs to be tested in different vegetation
structures and for cavity nesting species (perhaps with the use of nest boxes to check
actual nesting status). However, with basic understanding of a species breeding behaviors
this method can be used effectively throughout the day by motivated volunteers whose
success at nest finding will increase with experience (Martin and Geupel 1993), and with
little equipment cost.
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The reproductive ranking index can also be used to determine sink areas, or
populations that may inhabit unsuitable breeding habitat due to site tenacity or recent,
extreme environmental changes (Weins 1985). Breeding success of individual birds
cannot be determined using just presence/absence, or territory mapping, or location of
nests. Instead, researchers must combine the above methods and observe individuals
through the breeding season to determine if differences in nesting success exist between
areas. Extreme differences m the number of nests located in one area (i.e., 0 nests found)
along with no observations of fledglings suggests the existence of nonbreeders. I did not
locate enough nonbreeders to draw statistical inferences through logistic regression
models on differences in environmental features associated with the home ranges of
known breeders from my designated nonbreeders, but the significant difference between
observation times for birds determined to be breeding from birds never seen to be breeding
supports designation of nonbreeders. In future studies verification of nonbreeding
designation could be provided by the creation of a model that separated breeders from
nonbreeders with high classification rates along with icreased observation time for birds of
unknown breeding status.

Species Ecology
Behavioral observations, nest monitoring, and comparison of random or nonused areas
to used areas provides information on a species breeding ecology. Such information is
important as baseline data to evaluate future changes and for monitoring changes that have
occurred (Martin and Geupel 1993). Managers attempting to increase the abundance of a
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species may have reduced effectiveness if basic knowledge of a species' ecology is not
available.
Cowbird Parasitism.—The painted redstart is a vocal and common inhabitant of
southeastern Arizona. It can be found in highest densities along canyon bottoms, but also
inhabits pine-oak woodlands when insects are plentiful (Marshall and Balda 1974). In the
past it has been reported as a rare cowbird host (Marshall and Balda 1974, Ehrlich 1988),
but parasitism rates for the painted redstart may be increasing as shown by the 25%
parasitism rate found in ray study, although lack of study throughout the entire range of
the painted redstart may have led to erroneous conclusions on parasitism rates. Solitary
vireos have been reported as occassional hosts in the western United States (Friedmann et
al. 1977, Friedmann and Kiflf 1985), and in a recent study Marvil and Cruz (1989)
reported parasitism rates of45-50% in Colorado, which are higher than my findings
(20%). The susceptibility of other species within the genus Vireo raises concern for firture
detrimental impacts on solitary vireos (Goldwasser et al. 1980, Grzybowski et al. 1985).
Western wood-pewee nests whose contents could be checked were not parasitized, and no
nests were observed to have cowbird nestlings or fledglings.

Habitat Selection
I monitored a 100+ m wide swath 41 km long for which constant visits afforded
knowledge of the number of birds using the study area and delineation of used areas. The
models built for used/random areas are of a lower order than, the models built for the nest
sites versus nonused plots. If habitat selection is heirarchical as proposed by many

researchers (Johnson 1980, Hutto 1985, Gutzwiller and Anderson 1987), then the 2 scales
of my study may provide further insight into features that are important for habitat
selection for the 3 species. Steele (1992) examined features at the plot and territory level
for black-throated blue warblers rPendroica caerulescens) and found shrub density to be
important at the plot level but did not differ inside or outside territories. If Steele had
examined features only at the territory level he would not have discerned the potential
importance of shrubs, nor reached the conclusion that "habitat selection at the scale of the
territory my not be necessary for black-throated blue warblers" (p.33). Gutzwiller and
Anderson (1987) found relations between cavity nesting birds and environmental features
that were and also were not predictable from results at other scales. Thus, my models at
the home range level may or may not incorporate variables that appear in the nest site level
models, which are included in the home range.
A comparison of random or nonused sites can provide information on features that
may be important for habitat selection. Correct classification of used areas and random
areas was complicated by the fact that random areas may have been used by the species
(Brerman et al. 1986). Therefore, perfect classification rates would not be expected. I did
not attempt to determine nonused areas, due to the uncertainty of whether they had been
used or not (Capen et al. 1986, Noon 1986).
Nest sites may be the most important factor in habitat selection (Steele 1993, Kilgo
1996). If so, correct classification of nest plots from nonused sites contained within a
used area may not be high because the area of use would contain multiple potential nest
sites. My models for used and nonused nest sites had high classification of used nest sites
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(86-95%), but low correct classification of nonused sites (59-78%), except for the western
wood-pewee 11-m plot model (91%). Therefore, low classification rates for nonused sites
may be due to second order selection that emphasizes the presence of nest site features.
Used Areas vs. Random Plots.—Interpretation of the logistic regression models can
only infer correlations between the dependent variable and the independent variables in the
models, this relationship does not infer causation (Noon 1986, Martin 1992a). Low
sample sizes (i.e. less than 20 samples for each independent variable in the equation)
further reduce the stability of the logistic regression models. But, these models can
provide insight into features or vegetation that may be important to the species in habitat
selection as it relates to daily needs, and testing in other areas would provide information
on the efficacy of these models (Capen et al. 1996). Areas used by painted redstarts had
young sycamores and Apache pines present along with more deciduous cover and pines.
This forest type provides vertical structiu"e, numerous foraging surfeces, and cover, which
were features noted by Marshall and Balda (1976) as associated with painted redstart
presence.
Solitary vireos selected areas with vertical cover fi-om the ground to upper canopy
composed of Chihuahuan pines, increased cover between 5-10 m, some undergrowth of
forbs, and young silverleaf oaks present. The negative correlation with pines and
Douglas-fir cover may reflect a forest structure with too much high vertical growth.
Western wood-pewees selected areas with little cover between 3-5 m, young
sycamores absent, little Emory oak cover (a densely branched tree), and increased juniper
cover. This forest structure would contain open areas for flycatching with perch sites

being provided by the dead branches present in junipers.
Nest Sites and Nonused Sites.—Painted redstarts are regularly seen along canyon
bottoms in association with the riparian areas. This is reflected not only in the deciduous
cover associated with used area selection, but also with the association of nest sites with
the stream and increased slope that is found along stream banks (Table 3). The stream
banks may also have more biomass as reflected in a positive association with cover from
O-I m and oak cover from 1-2 m.
Used nest sites of solitary vireos were negatively correlated with cover from 5-10 m
and species richness on the ground at the microscale level. At this level there was a
positive correlation with deciduous cover from 2-5 m and >10 m. This forest structure at
the nest may provide extra cover/camouflage around the nest and decrease predation,
while also providing vegetation for food.
Western wood-pewees build nests in trees that are usually deciduous and 3 m higher
than trees at the center of the nonused nest plot (Table 3). These associations are
reflected in the 5-m plot model where mcreased deciduous cover >10 m and the substrate
height is associated with the nest. The 11-m plot no longer reflects the deciduous cover
around the nest, but instead the open area flirther out from the nest that is used for
flycatching.

Habitat Quahty
A comparison of selected used areas and nest sites based on nest success shows
different associations than the models reflecting habitat selection. These models reflect

differences in habitat quality as related to fledging success. Because birds were not
banded, it is feasible that a mapped home range may include the home range of one or
more pairs of a species. Therefore, a nest thought to be asssociated with a 15-m
homerange plot may actually not, although I made the assumption that I could determine
which nests were from a home range.
Successfltl/Unsuccessfiil Areas of Use.—Used areas of painted redstarts from which
young were fledged were associated with sycamores and maple cover. Birds were
associated with deciduous trees in the used versus random models, but now specific
deciduous species appear to be related to nesting success. The association of successful
breeders with medium dead branches, locusts, and young apache pine may reflect
increased surfaces for gleaning and the dead branches may also provide perches for aerial
foraging. Marshall and Balda (1974) observed painted redstarts foraging at all levels of
the forest in shaded areas of the forest.
Used areas of solitary vireos from which young were fledged were associated with
increased density of 20-30 cm dbh trees (a size associated with nest trees) that could once
again increase nest camouflage and provide increased foraging sites for the larvae eaten
and fed to young as would the dead branches (Ehrlich et al. 1988).
Western wood-pewees flycatch, so need open areas and perches that are associated
with large, older trees with >60 cm dbh (Verbeck 1975; Table 3). The presence of agave
may be associated with open areas that recieve more sun (rather than a preference for
agave per se).

Successful/Unsuccessfiil Nest Sites.—Once again deciduous cover was associated with
the success of the nest, but this was at the level of third order selection. There was also a
positive association with species richness near the ground (0-1 m) and leaf litter, both of
which may provide increased gleaning sites and food for the young while also increasing
vegetation at the ground where their nests are located.
Solitary vireos build there nests in oaks 65% of the time and cover them with plant
fibers firom the underside of silverleaf oak leaves. The association of silverleaf oaks, which
provide dense cover between 3-8 m, with nest sites may reflect nest camouflage for the
nest and an increase of

potential nest sites to be examined by potential predators.

Successful western wood-pewee nests were associated with live cover between
5-10 m on the microscale level. This corresponds to the mean nest height (7.4 m) of
western wood-pewee nests that are placed predominantly in deciduous trees. This
association is not evident in the mesoscale model where once again successfijl areas are
associated with growth less than 2 m or juniper trees that provide perch sites for
flycatching.

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Reproductive Ranks and Behavioral Observations
Behavioral observations and reproductive ranks can be incorporated into monitoring
programs to reduce equipment costs and personnel training associated with programs,
such as mist-netting or spot-mapping, that examine reproductive success in a limited area.
Furthermore, revisiting areas allows observers to note continued presence of fledglings,
which is an important factor in population dynamics (Martin 1992). The noninvasive
nature of this methodology and its use over dispersed areas makes it ideal for monitoring
endangered species that may be disturbed by nest checking and sparsely distributed
throughout a region.

Species Ecology
Managers can manipulate vegetation or protect certain vegetation types. The models
discussed above could be used on 2 scales for 3 purposes; to attract the species (used
areas vs. random areas), to ensure nesting (used nest sites vs. nonused sites), and to
increase nesting success (successfiil/unsuccessfiil areas of use and nests). For instance, if a
manager wanted to attract painted redstarts to an area, then increasing the amount of
deciduous cover may lead to more painted redstarts (Table 3). If painted redstarts were in
an area, but not reproducing successfully then a manager might want to increase
deciduous cover along with increasing the oak undergrowth (Table 3, used/nonused nest
sites). To attract and increase breeding success of solitary vireos a manager could
increase dense vegetation, with emphasis on silverleaf oaks, between 3-10 m. To attract
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and increase breeding success of western wood-pewees, areas could be managed for old
trees and open areas. Such models are rudimentary, but can provide general guidelines for
managers. Managers must also be able to synthesize models for multiple species
management. This is critical in regard to rare species management, which attempts to
increase one species population without negatively impacting another species.
Management for painted redstarts, solitary vireos, and western wood-pewees based on my
models would entail a heterogeneous vegetation structure along the canyons that included
deciduous trees with maintenance of the older trees associated with open areas and denser
stands of oaks.
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